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A Brood of Five Swainson’s Hawks in Southwestern Idaho

As part of an ongoing study of Swainson’s Hawks {Buteo swainsoni) in southwest Idaho since 1995, we regularly

check 50-80 nesting territories each year to determine occupancy and breeding success, to identify banded adults,

and to detect turnover. Broods with four young Swainson’s Hawks are not unusual in southwest Idaho. Wehave found

four young at 13 of 174 nests (7.5%) in which broods were counted between 1996-2000. Here, we report the only

nest we have ever found that contained five young.

We observed the nest on 5 and 7 July 1999 and counted five young on both days. The nest was in a box elder

{Acer negundo) tree 9 mabove the ground, south of the city of Kuna. Wecounted the 31-39-day-old young through

a 20 X 60 spotting scope and photographed the nest from a distance of about 50 m.

Nests with five eggs and young are unusual in Swainson’s Hawks (England et al. 1997 in A. Poole and F. Gill [Eds ],

The Birds of North America, No. 265, The Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, PA and The
American Ornithologists’ Union, Washington, DC U.S.A). A report of 5- and 7-egg clutches in Manitoba (Griddle

1915, Ottawa Nat. Nov. 94-97) is questionable. Two contained five eggs and the third had seven eggs. The nest that

contained seven eggs was on the ground and was a bulky bunch of large sticks with a bark lining. It is questionable

because it better fits the description of a Ferruginous Hawk {Buteo regalis) nest which typically has 4—7eggs (Murphy

et al. 1969, Brigham Young Univ. Sci. Bull., Biol. Ser., 10: 25-36). The only record of a nest with five yonng was made
by Houston (1998, Blue Jay, 56:154) who reported a nest with five young in Saskatchewan.

M. Marin, Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology, M.F. Lembo, Hanford Technical Library, Pacific Northwest

National Laboratory, and M.J. Cowing, Olendorff Memorial Library, Boise State University, helped in locating pub-

lications. C.S. Houston sent various publications. Weacknowledge the support of M.N. Kochert (USGS Snake River

Field Station), M.J. Bechard (Boise State University), and B. Haak (Idaho Department of Fish and Game). —James

O. McKinley and William G. Mattox, Conservation Research Foundation, 8300 Gantz Ave., Boise, ID, 83709-7307

U.S.A.

First Nest Records of the White-throated Hawk {Buteo albigula) in Argentina

The White-throated Hawk {Buteo albigula), often included as a subspecies of the Short-tailed Hawk {B. brachyurus,

Amadou et al. 1988, Proc. West. Found. Vertebr. Zool. 3:295-357), inhabits the Andes Cordillera, from Venezuela to

southern Chile and Argentina. In Argentina, it is a spring-summer resident in Nothofagus spp. forests of western

Patagonia (Neuquen, Rfo Negro, and Chubut), migrating to northern regions in autumn (Olrog 1979, Op. Lill. 27’

5-322; Casas and Gelain 1995, Hornero 14:40-42). Even though these forests appear to be important breeding areas

for White-throated Hawks (Pavez 2000,/. Raptor Res. 34:143-147), nest descriptions are lacking. Here, we first describe

two nests found in lenga {N. pumilio) forests in the Valley of the Challhuaco River in Nahuel Huapi National Park

(northwestern Patagonia, 41°15’S, 7l°16’W).

Two pairs of hawks were seen in the valley from early spring (September) to early autumn (March—April) over

three consecutive years. They were absent during the rest of the year, which agreed with the observations of Casas

and Gelain (1995). The hawks’ territories were determined during the spring and summer of 1999, by monitoring

the whole valley from positions above the forest canopy, such as rock islands and mountain tops. To determine their

activities, we used 8X binoculars and 40X spotting scopes. Once activity centers (where the pairs frequently descended

and entered the forest, carrying food beginning in December) were located, repeated nest searches were carried out

at those forest points. The nests were located by observation of the aggressive diving behavior of one or two members
of the pairs, or by observing the birds carrying food.

On 15 January 2000, we found a big platform nest placed 15 mhigh in the fork of a partially-dead lenga tree (16 5

m tall, 0.58 m diameter at breast height) where the pair was seen copulating on 28 October 1999. The adults

responded to our presence by defending and watching nervously. When only one of us remained hidden in the
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